Watersheds of the Salt River Basin

In this Environmental Education Academy, participants learn about Kentucky’s watersheds -- including the water cycle, water quality, land use, stream-side flora and fauna, hydrology, and history of water use. All participants will receive a copy of Project WET, Project WILD, and Healthy Water Healthy People. $500 stipends for workshop attendance will be provided to public school teachers, along with a $200 stipend for follow-up activities. Enrollment is limited to 30 lucky participants.

For
Any educator interested in ecosystems

Where
Watersheds throughout Central Kentucky, including Louisville and Lexington

When
July 26-30, 2004

CONTACT
Tracy Farmer Center for the Environment
ATTN: Stephanie Jenkins
University of Kentucky
233 Mining & Minerals Building
Lexington, KY 40506-0107
swjenk2@uky.edu or (859) 257-4974

SPONSORS

University of Louisville

For information on the availability of Teacher Professional Growth Funds, contact Jackie Hensley: jhensley@kde.state.ky.us or (502) 564-2106